Counselor-in-Training Rules and Duties for Zoo Camp 2019
CITs volunteer their time to assist camp counselors and other camp staff at Zoo Camp. Please help
by following the all rules and performing all duties.
Rules
1. CITs are role models and therefore should dress appropriately:
a. Pants or shorts should be clean and in good condition and worn properly.
b. Shorts should be appropriate in length.
c. Closed-toed shoes are a must. No Croc-like shoes.
2. CITs must wear their camp shirt daily. Shirts will be distributed the first day of camp session
that you are volunteering.
3. CITs must arrive between 8:30am and 8:50am. Drop off is at the Anastasia Island
Conservation Center located just north of the main entrance.
4. CITs must not leave any earlier than 4:00pm. Pick up is at the Anastasia Island Conservation
Center located just north of the main entrance.
5. CITs will need to bring a sack lunch, lunch will not be provided.
6. CITs must stay with their assigned group and should not wander around the zoo. CITs should
never enter employee only areas unless given permission first.
7. CITS are never to be alone with the campers.
Duties
8. CITs should help with morning check in. They can help by keeping campers involved in
activities, such as putting puzzles together, coloring, or playing a table-type game. Also,
making sure that when order is called all puzzle pieces and other supplies are put away
properly and campers are paying attention.
9. CITs should help keep campers in line when moving from one place to another.
10. CITs should assist campers during craft time. This is NOT a time to make your own craft.
11. CITs should assist with games to make sure that all the campers understand the rules and are
participating.
12. CITs should serve as a positive role model. Always be upbeat and excited about each camp
activity. Encourage campers to learn, participate, and enjoy themselves.
13. CITs should help keep the classroom neat and organized (i.e. sweeping, wiping tables,
throwing trash away).
14. CITs should help to serve snack at snack time.
15. CITs will act as gophers and will retrieve needed materials from around the zoo.
I have read and understand the rules and duties. I understand that if these rules and duties are not
followed CITs will be dismissed from camp.
_______________________________________
CIT Signature

____________________________________
Guardians Signature

